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BEFORE ~ RAILROAD CCLoosSION OF ~EE S'l!,A,TE OF CALIFORNIA 

GLADDING, McBEAN & CO., ) 
) 

Complainant, 1 
) 

va. ) Ca.se No· 2.448. 
) 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY, ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

BY THE COltMISSION: 

Compla.1nant, a. cor;porat10n orgsn.1zed 'tlllder the laws ot 

the State of Cal.1fornitl. 9 with its ;pr1noipal offioe a.t Sa.n Fran-

o1sco, is ~ecessor 1n interest ot the Los Angeles Pressed Brick 

Company. By complaint tiled November 29, 1927, it alleges that 

the rate ~arged tor the transportation of one carload of enam-

eled briek and. w1re cut fa.ced br1ck from Los Angeles to Fresno 

d.ur1:o.g Febro.a.ry, 1926, was un~1lSt and. unreasonable and in viola,... 

t10n of Seotion 13 of the Publio Ut1lit1es Aot of tAo state of 
California. to the extent that 1 t exceed.ed the subsequentlY es-

ta.blished rate of 32 oents. 
Reparation onJ.y is soUBht. Rates are stated in oents 

:per 100 pounds. 
~he ~1pment involved weighed 48,800 ;pounds and the 

. lawfUlly applicable Class nBn rate of 42t cents was charged. 

Con~rently there was a commodity rate of 32, oents applicable 

f:rom !.os .Axlgeles to Fresno on briok, enameled and glazed, 1n 

stz-a1ght or mixed. oarloa.ds. This rate was shown 1n de:tendant' s 

J.. 



~aritt 825-D, C.R.C. 3168, Item 620. 
Ettective Nove~ber 20, 1926, defendant ~ended Item 

620 of its ~aritt S25-D by adding the following: . 
tTBrick, wire out taced. tT J 

The item also carried a provision that wire cut taced' 

brick may be snipped in mixed car~oads with glazed or enameled 
~ .... 

brick. 
Complainant bases its p~ea for reparation upon the 

lower rate ~bsequentlY establi~ed. Deten~ant admits ~at the 

rate Charged was unreason~ble an~ has signified a willingness 

to make reparation ad~ustment, therefore under the issues as 

they now stand a formal hearing will not be ne~essary. 

~on consideration ot all the faots of record we are 

ot 'the opinion and. find as 0. tact that the rate charged was un ... 

rea.sonable to the extent it exc,eeded the subsequently establish-

ed ra.te of 32 cents; tha.t comp~a1nant ma4e the shipment as de-

scribed, paid and bore the Charges thereon and is ~titled to 

reparation in the sum of $51.24. 

ORIlER -. .......... --. 

This case beiIlg a.t 1Ssu.8 upon compla.int and answer on 

file, investiga.tion of the matters and things involved having 

been had, and basing this order on the findings of taot a~ the 

conclusions contain~ in the opinion, whicn sa1~ opinion is 

hereby referred to an~ made a part hereot, 
IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that defendant, So~th6rn Pacific 

Comp~, be ana it is hereby authorized ani directed to rotund 

to complaJ.na.nt, GlaAdi:og, McBean & Coml'lSonY ot San Francisco , 

California, all oharges' it may have collected in excess of 32 
oents per 100 pounds for the transportatia:t. ot one c,arload o:! 

2. 



enameled. brick and wire cut faced brick involved in this pro-

ceeding and forwarded trcm Los ...mgeles to Fresno Febro.ary 6, 

1926. 
Dated a.t San Franoisco, CaJ.iforn1a, this 1A5o{ day 

o! December, 1927. 


